An organization’s success and effectiveness is crucially dependent on how the works and
processesareperformedbyemployeesandstaff[1].Ashumans,employeeswillbeareable
to perform well when provided they are healthy from in terms of physical, mental and
spiritualaspects,andfeelwellinthelife.Theemployees’Employeeperceptionofwellbeing
issignificantlyinfluencedbythejobcharacteristicsandworkplaceconditions[1Ͳ3].Thisfact
hasledtoagrowingunderstandingthatforattaininginordertoattainhighlevelofhuman
resources productivity (HRP) outcomes, the organizations need to develop workplace
improvement strategies with the scope of effects transcending beyond the organizational
environment and influencing the employees’ nonͲwork life as well [4, 5]. These strategies
should consider the profound psychological effects of working conditions on employees’
state of being and be able to positively impact workers’ perception of life satisfaction
throughworkfactors[6].RecognizingtheworkͲlifewithinthecontextoftheentirelife,and
approaching the employees’ wellͲbeing through workplace factors is debated and
speculatedunderthe“umbrellatitle”ofQualityofWorkͲLife(QWL).
While the QWL concept shares many common facets with job satisfaction, it places more
emphasisontherelationofworktowholelifesatisfaction.TheThisconstructistherefore
considered to offering a broader HRP scope relative to workͲbased factors such as job
satisfactionandfunctionasadriverofthemoneoftheirdrivers[7].Studieshaveindicated
thatemployeeswithahighlevelofpsychologicalwellͲbeingaremorecommitted,andmore
productivethanemployeeswithalowlevelofpsychologicalwellͲbeing[8,9].Organizations
with favorable QWL achieve higher productivity and competing competitive advantages
[10]. High QWL has been linked to reduced lost loss due to absenteeism, lower rate of
turnover, and improved job satisfaction [11]. Workers with high perception of wellͲbeing
arereportedtobethreetimeshigherproductivehavethreetimeshigherproductivitythan
unhealthyworkers[12].Humanizingtheworkandworkplacebydesigningmeaningfultasks,
providing skilldevelopmentandcarrier growthopportunities, supportingjobsecurity,and
promotingworksafetyandhealthhasbeenshowntocorrelatewithhigherjobsatisfaction
andlifewellness[11,13Ͳ15].Bycontrast,inadequatelevelsofQWLhavebeenfoundbeing
beingemergedasasignificantsourceofhumanresourcesproductivitylossandinefficiency.
The statistics of the American Psychological Association shows that over half of the
employees perceived themselves less productive in work due to work stress [16]. Worrall
andCooperreportedthatalowlevelofwellͲbeinginworkhasanannualcostofabout5Ͳ
10%fivetotenpercentofGNIperannum[17].
While this picture alreadynotion shows the importance of QWL for organisation’s
organizationalsuccessandproductivity,whenitcomestohealthcaretheimpactincreases
by many folds. Healthcare professionals generally deal with difficult and high sensitivity
tasksthatimposeintensivephysicalandpsychologicalpressureonthem.Specifically,hHigh
workload,workhazards,responsibilityforpatientoutcomesanddealingwithillness,death
and the itstheir related unpleasant emotions are among the important factors treating
threatening the wellͲbeing of healthcare workers [15]. The problems arising from health
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